
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

VI/I. L Firat day of tbe Fourt_tb BealioD oCtbe 
Third Lol< Sablaa 

No.1 

LOK SABHA 
Monday, February 14, 1966/Magha 

25, 1887 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at ten minutes 
pas' Twelve of the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER 111 the Chair I 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartt)' (Bar-
j'ackpore): Before you begin asking 
the Secretary to lay the President's 
AddreMs on the Table of the House, 
I wtluld request you to take up thf' 
question of the adjournment motion 
on the food sit uHlion in the country, 
It is a ('OTlVention, J know, that we 
.should not raise these points on the 
(}pening dH.;', but because we are 
passing lhrou~h one of the most n('utl! 
oriiie~ in th(, cOlln!:v rf"~ilr llllg tood 
durin~ tilt· La,!;;t 17 yeal"S. r woulrl 1(>· 
quest you .... 

lIlf. Speaker: 1 would request her 
now. I ("annat depart from the con-
'vention, 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

Seerelar),: I lay on the Table " 
o;;opy of the Presjdt.nt's Address to 
buth Houses of Parliament as.embJ-
..::d together this morning 

The Pre8ident: Members of Par-
liament, Onl'C again. I weir-orne you 
to u n('w He88ion A month a,o, the 
nation lost its Prime Mlni.ter, Lal 
Bahadur Shastri. He was truly A 

man of the peoople who never lost 
the common louch. He combined 
firmCtI:'S5 ,Jf PUrp05t" with Urxibllily 

2 

of approach. He was a man or deep 
humilit)" gentle in his ways, soft of 
speec h and devoted to peace. In 
hours of crisi5, he was calm, cour· 
ageous and unflinching. 

2. While deeply distreued by the 
turn of eventS" which forced us l-nto 
an armed conftict With Pakistan, 
he lIave an inspiring lead to the 
nation. Our brave and gallant arm-
ed forces have written a new 
chapter of glory in OUr history. We 
honour our heroes. c~mfort the tlen.'-
&ived and lament the loss of preciou" 
liVe.. The people of India have 
ont'e again demonstrated their unity 
and solidarity. Communal harmony 
was preserved throughout thl! 
{'ountry. Labour showed an exem· 
plary spirit. 

3. When the fighting ceased, Lal 
&hadur Shastri bent hi! energloCi 
towards the establishment of good 
neighbourly relations with Pakis-
tan. Betore his sudden untimply 
death, he had the satisfact ion at 
signing the Tashkent Declaration 
with President Ayub Khan of Pakis-
tan in the pr~hce of Mr. Kosytcm, 
Chairman ot the CounciJ ot Minist.en 
of the U.S.S.R., whose good office. 
and friendly approach, more than 
any thin.c else, maJe the ;JgreeJlU"'nt 
possible. It wu Lal Bahadur 
Shastri', hope and belief that the 
Tashkent Declaration would lay the 
foundation for an enduring peace 
and tdf"fldship between India ¥nd 
Pakistan. More even than the let-
ter. it is the lIpirit or the Tashkent 
Declarat ion that- is impcv:ant. Both 
'ides have to tulftJ II with!ailh and 
Vl5ion. 
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4. We are fortunate in having very 
1riendly relations with almost all 
countries in the world. We are 
particularly happy that the friendly 
ties and understanding with our 
neighbours have been further stren-
Jthened. Unfortunately, our rela-
tions with the People's Republic of 
China still continue to be strained. 
The country has to be vigilant and 
strong. 

5. Our Government will continue 
to work for peace in the world. 
Peace is essential for our own deve-
lopment and progress and for the 
well-being of all peoples. To this 
end, we shall strive to strengthen 
international eo-operation, based on 
the principles of peaceful co-existence, 
non-interlerence in the internal 
affairs of others, non-aU,nment which 
implies freedom to judge issues on 
their merits and. above all. the 
abandonment of the use of force to 
settle disputes. If the resources of 
prosperous nations. which BTe now 
spent on armaments. could be diverted 
to the service of manki'nd. the people 
living in poverty and ignorance 
wou Id have a new hope of achieve-
ment in their Ufe time. 

I. One bv one, countries in Africa 
and Asia, which were under colonial 
domination, have achieved indepen-
dence and taken their rightful place 
in the comity of nations. It is un-
fortunate that some countries Bre still 
under Portuguese domination and we 
sympathise with those who are fight-
ing for their independence. In South 
Africa, wlO support the struggle against 
apartheid. 

7. One of the most unwelcome 
developments which has taken place 
is the Unllateral Declaration of Inde-
pendence by Rhodesia and the seizing 
ot power by a racial minority which 
i. seeking to establlsh its domination 
over the people of Rhodesia. We have 
cut of! all rel.tions with Rhodesia, 
diploma-:. d.od economic, and will 
continue to give OUT fuU support to 

the people of Rhodesia in setting up 
a truly democratic Government. 

8. We are deeply concerned about 
the present situation in Vietnam. Any 
elfort to resol ve this conflict by peace-
ful methods will receive our support. 

U. Last year, 1 visited Yugoslavia, 
Czechoslovakia, Rumania and EthIO-
pia. In aU these countries, I was 
warmly received and I found evidenc:e 
of deep Iriendship and goodw,1l to-
wards India and her people. The 
Vice-President visited Kuwait, Saudi 
Arabia, Jordan, Turkey and Greece, 
where he was received with great 
cordiality and friendliness. The same 
friendliness was displayed by the 
Governments and peoples of Nepal, 
the Buviet Union, the UntIed Arab 
Repubhc, Canada, Great Britain, 
Yugoslavia and Burma durlllg the 
visits which the late Prime MinisteI' 
Shastri paid to those countries. We 
have also had the pleasure of wel-
coming to our country the King and 
Queen of Nepal, the Sccretary-
General of the United Nations. the 
P"ime Ministers of Afghanistan. 
Czechoslovakia. Laos and Uganda und 
many other high digClltaries from .II 
over the world. Many Heads of 
Governments and other high person-
ages came to Delhi last month to pay 
their homage to Lal Bahadur Shastri 
and we were greatly touched by 
their presence. 

10. The ye., IU6S-66 is the l..,t 
year of our Third Five-Year Plan. 
The growth of national income, which 
was slow in the first two years of 
the Plan, was speeded up with' the 
rise of 4'5 per cent. in the thiru. year 
and 7'3 per cent. in the fourth yeu. 
Ordinarily. it should have been PO.j-
sible to maintain a comparable rate 
of growth during the- curr-ent year. 
Unfortunately, a number of adverse 
factors have slowed down produchon 
The unprecedented droughl which we 
experiencf"d, the armed conflict in 
which the country was invol .... ed lind 
the- suspensio:) of promised economic 
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aid from outside have reduced the 
rate of growth. 

11. On account of the failure of 
monsoons, the production of food-
grains In 1965-66 is likely to be only 
76 to 77 million tonne., as allainot 
88 million tonnes in the previous year. 
The shortfall in the availability of 
foodgrain. as well a. of fodder and 
water, has created serious scarcity 
condi hons in many States, particular-
ly in Maharashtra, Gujarat, MYlore, 
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and 
Andhra Pradesh. The State Govern-
ments and the Centre have alreadY 
taken steps to provide relief to the 
people affected by the scarcity. We 
take this opportunitv to acknowledge 
the assistance readily given by inter-
national organisations and the Gov-
ernments and people of various 
friendly countries. In particular, we 
would like to thank the Pn.sident of 
the United States and hi. administra-
tion for their generous help at thiB 
lime of need. 

12. Measures have to be taken to 
ensure equitable distribution of the 
available supplies between State and 
State and man and man. Statutory 
rationing has been introduced in 
Calcutta, Madras, Coimbatore and 
Delhi. It will be Introduced In a 
number of other cities in the coming 
montho. 

13. The Government is aware of 
the distress caused in Kerala where 
the availability of rice now admiu of 
• daily ration of 140 grams only per 
head. This is supplemented by an 
equal quantity of wheat. There has 
been considerable diBcontent and agi-
tation on account ot the reduc::ed 
availability of rice. Step. are !:feing 
taken to increase the supply of rice 
by imports from abroad and by addi-
tional procurement internally. We 
trust that States with a surplus w;ll 
co-operate fully ill making more rice 
available for the people of Kerala. 

H. The present difficulties only re-
emphasize the n~ to eencert and 
implement measures to increase the 

production of foodgraino in the short-
est possible time. Only by the appli-
cation of modem science and techno-
logy can agricultural production 
i'ncrease in an adequate measure. In 
the new agricultural strategy of our 
Government, the greatest emphasia 
has been placed on the use of 
improved varieties of seeds which are 
particularly responsive to the appli-
cation of fertilizers. These new 
varieties should rover 4.5 million 
acres of land In 1966-67. and over 32 

. million acres by the end of the 
Fourth Plan. 

15. The Internal production of fer-
tilizers i. being stepped up. The 
Trombay fertilizer plant has already 
been commissioned. Neyvelli is ex-
pected to go into production in the 
near future. In 1967, four plants wlll 
be commissioned at Namrup, Goralth-
pur, Baroda and Vishakhapatnam. 
Recently certain decisions have been 
taken to attrad private capIta) nlso, 
both foreign and Indigenoua, for 
investment in this field. Till such 
time as domestic production is ade6 
quate, the Government propose. to 
import the requisite quantities of 
fertilizers for the agricultural pro-
gramme. 

J 6. Irrigation projects are being 
.peeded uP. It i. expected that 
through major and medium irrigation 
projects. water for an additional 3 
million acres will become available 
during the coming lInaneial yenr. 
Minor irrigation projects are abo 
receiving attention. About 7 lakh 
pumping sets are expected to be 
energised during the Fourth Plan. 
Considerable emphasis will be laid on 
rural eleetrttlcation. 

17. Finance will be required by the 
farmer Ilo) make creater u.., of ferti-
lizers and of the water from our irri-
gation projects. Steps.,... being tak~n 
to ensure nat credit i. made avail-
able to the farmer quickly and at 
relatively low rates of j!1(~rE'5t . 

18. The hiBh priority w<' ~; ... gIv-
ing to .. riculture i, ne«-ssary not 
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merely to en.ure self-sufficiency in 
food,rains, but also to enable u. to 
increase our exports of agricultural 
and industrial products. Exports 
showed a marked increa.e during the 
first three years of the Third Five-
Year Plan. In the last two years, 
however, they have remained rela-
tively stagnant. There has been an 
impressive rise in our exports to 
East European countries in general 
and to the U.S.S.R. in particular. 
However, our balance of payments 
position with the rest of the world 
has continued to be under strain. 
While external assistance has been 
making a welcome contribution to 
the (~ountry's development and while 
we must thank the many countries 
and international institutions from 
whom we receive aid, we must inten-
sify our efforts to increase exports 
and to make the country self-reliant 
liS quickly 8S possible. 

19. A number of public sector 
plants have started production in the 
recent pasl. Fresh capaelty has been 
added in the machine building ""ctor, 
in oil refineries and in the produc-
tion of alloy steels. Adequate provi-
sion will be made in the F<>urth Plan 
for the expansion of industries in 
thl" public sector. Special mention 
has to be mode in this context of the 
steel plant to be set up at Bokaro 
with Soviet collaboration and of the 
enterprise. intended to put atomic 
energy to peaceful. constructive uses. 
"The Atomic Energy Commission and 
indeed the world of science has 
luffered an irreparable loss In the 
tragir death of Dr. H. J. Bhabha. The 
work whirh he had .tarted must 
continue with unabnted vigour. 

20. The lnVea\ment which we 
mllke in the publk sector has to aive 
adequ_k return.. Our Govemment 
prpp08es to pay special attention to 
\he efficient man_sement. 01 public 
leCtor enterprises. 

21. Industries u· the private sector 
have ',"0 to "xpand their output and 
capacity. While certain curbs and 

controls arc inevitable In a planne4 
economy and in the context of lcar-
city, conditions have to be created in 
which private inltlatlve and private 
savings can be harnessed to make 
the maximum poaslbl" contribution 
to growth and development within 
the forme-work of t.he Fourth Five-
Year Plan. 

22. The success we have achieved 
in improving the health of our peo-
ple and raising the average expecta-
tion of life gives us cause for satis-
faction. The number of doctor! 
available is now nearly 90,000 .as 
against 70,000 in 1960-61. Hospital 
beds have increased by nearly ill 

third over thc same period. Morta-
lity due to malaria has practically 
been eradicated over the IRSt decade. 
Side by side with the fall in the 
death rate, we must bring about a 
reduction in the birth ratc. If our 
population goes on increasing at the 
rate of about a million a month, it 
will be difficult to raise our standards 
of living and to end our chronic 
dependence on imports to feed our 
people. Family planning programme. 
have to be intensified and broulht 
within the reach of all 

23. The number of school-loin, 
children at the primary stage hu 
sone up from a little above 40 per 
cent, at the commencement of our 
first Plan to nearly 80 per cent. this 
year. The percental" at higher levels 
has nearly trebled over the lame 
period. The annual out-turn from 
our Technical Training Institutions 
has doubled durin, the Third Plan. 

24. Prices eontinued to rise during 
the ~ear, althollgh the r4te of increase 
was 1I0t _s high a' in the previo~ 
year. In viev- 01 lhe set-back In 
aaricultural production this ye~. 
steps have to be taken to keep inlli· 
tionary pressufes in 'ch~lt. Curtaq-
ment of pijbllc expencUture 4, ail 
important role In this. 

26. Our Govenune"t ill tryinc \q 
prune non-plan expellditwo alld "" 
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eoncentrate our resources on develop-
ment. There are. however, certain 
areas where higher expenditure ia: 
unavoidable. We have to provide for 
the rehabilitation of people affected 
by the recent conflict. We have to 
undertake relier measures in the 
drought-stricken areas. With the 
increase in recent months of tension 
on our Northern borders, We cannot 
but provide for a higher outlay on 
defence. In the circumstances ob· 
taining, a tighter tlnancial discipline, 
internal and external, is unavoidable. 

26. Monetary and financial curbs, 
however necessary they may be in 
the short run, do not provide an 
answer to the basic problems of our 
economy. To fight poverty. we 
must have higher production. Towards 
this end, both the public .ector and 
the private sector have important 
task. ah~ad of them. 

27. The preparation of the Fourth 
Plan has untortunately been delayed, 
due to certain unforeseen develop .. 
ments. The Plan for the year 1966-67 
is ready. The StatE" Governments 
are mobilising resources to imple. 
ment It. Although the total outlay 
on the 1966-67 Plan will be lower 
1han what we had earlier hoped for. 
every effort will be mad(> t,1 make 
go..:)d th£' shortfall in the remalnmg 
years of the Fourth Five-Year Plan. 

28, Members of Parliament, 8 new 
Government hDs r;:ome into power, 
led by one you all know and who 
belongs to the younger generation of 
freedom fighters. The reorganllatloa 
of Departments and Ministrieo reflects 
the priorities to which I ha"., j ... t 
referred 

29. Thirty-eight Bills are atready 
before you for your roru;ideration. 
Amongst the new Bill.s whlch the 
Government proposes to lo.tro4uce 
are:-

(1) Rice Milling Industry (Regu-
lation) Amendment Bill 1I11MI; 

(2) The Crop Insurance Bill 
11188; 

(3) The Indian TarlJ'f (Amend-
ment) Bill to replace the 
Ordinance; 

(4) The Essential C<lmmoditie. 
(Amendment) B!ll 1966; 

(~) The Contract Labour (Regu-
lation and Abolition) Bill 
1966; 

(6) The Forward Contracts (Regu-
lation) Amendment Bill 
1966; 

(7) The Armed Force. (Special 
Powers Continuance) Bill 
1966; and 

(8) The Import and Export Con-
trol (Amendment) Bill 1168. 

30. A 5tatement of the estimated 
receIpts and expenditure ot the G<lv-
ernmeni of India 'lor the financial 
yeor 1966-67 will be laid before you. 

31. Members of Parlium .. nt, I wish 
you success in your 1abour!. Our 
objectives are known and our goals 
are clear. We have to .trive tor a 
better lif~ for our people at home and 
to aasiat in promoting peace and co-
operation in the world. ToWard. 
these objectives, you have to guide 
the nation with courB,e and wlsdom 
and a spirit of co-operative (lnde-
avOur. 

,",,1fTC1I! 

~:rf",~. ~ m: 
m. 1!I'~"'I'Q;~ii ttqfq"~~ 
'R!IT i I 'Itm 'IP: PI ~ ~ ~ It; 
lM'f ~ '""" ~ mOO feR 'l1t I 
• f.m"q- ~ 11"1"~ it ~~. 
enmwr if Tor ~ m ~ 1m 
qr I ~ ~ W""I 'I'i't ..-:TtfIr -.:w!r ~ 
.~~~ ~itl. 
~i\'~~.~it~ 
~ hwr~ 'I'1'M t~ it I 
~ ~ ~ it " 1IP<I'. ~ ~ 
m.r.ot~itl .. 
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2. f"T'! ~ it 'll ~ iPt 
'lTf~ if; m1! ~ ~'!It 'R'lT ~. 
'R ~ '3";~ crrr ~:li 'IT Ii!;>: 'il'1 ~T if 
~ ~) ~~ ~ lm"f f1tm I 
~ m ~omii if ~'( ~ it 
t1'roI' "" I!;'I> ;ro tf\i!fI'I! ~ fW ~ I 
~ wf.f >fro 'f.! WIlT'! ~~. ~ 
Sf; ft;rQ; tiw. ~ ~ om: '3"'Ii ~:V\' 
mS'lfT ~) ~ irit ~ I 'IfmI ~I 
GI'ffiT if ~ om: Ii!;>: ~ ~ om: 
~'l?i'f 'f.!: ~ f~ I ~ "R it m: 
~~W~I¢~'f 
lIT "I"I1l1T ':ffi!T'iI: ~ I 

3. ~ ~ ~ ~T 1ft <R <mf 
~ mmif'ti'l'ftm'Rf~Sf; 
m1! ~ ~1~T!t~;fa' ~ 'Ii':if ~T 
~T1: wrr{ I ~t ~ om: ~ 
'l"! Sf; orf '3"'~ ~~ amr 'f.! ~ciN f'!T f~ 
~l if 'll'flrnrr'f Sf; ,~ ~ vt 
if; ~I[ 'l'rf~ ~ mer ~If Sf; 
'll'fi;l-'lf>:tf<\.!t o;r."m >.ft qTfl'A' l!fl" 
'3"'lf<'lfcr i=t i'IT~ ~: '" i!:ffi1H1: 
fiI:r!: I "IT ~mrfl'A' oft q:l'I"IT om: 
~ .p"Cif.1Of W 1!>m. Sf; ~ 
~)if it ~if ~r ~f!l'fi ~l:T'fo fmr gm I 

1'fT" '-1~ I1lmft ~ ~ <!'IT f~ 
'IT f~ i'IT~ ~ if 'IfmI om: 
'ITf'R<IT'f Sf; ifR ~,fr mfu m f>mm 
11fT iff<f ~ I rnI"R ~ h.'n ~ 
~UlI> ~ ~ ~T m'I"!T ~ I '<l'l'l 
~l~) wro~, ~mrr Sf; m1! 
~'f.!~~ifI~1 

4. ~ ~NT1lf ~ fit; ~ if; 
~:~~iif;UN~ ~.u ~

~~II"if~amr~T~~~fit; 
wf.f ~ Sf; mIf ~ ~~fi 
~~ ~ ~ om: (>mm it; m om: 
~~U<:('~I~. '<ft'f0l~~ 

Sf; ~I[ ~'11'{ ~a1it 'IIiT -fr "'"'" "'" 
~w ~ I ~'qf ~ ~lfl1lm 'Ii'" ~1, "I'"'!<I" 

iIlfifl ~ I 

5. ~ ~ tim" it wmr 11fT 
~ Sf; f~ \l"IWf ~w,~ wmr 
~ wf.f mrm.! wrfu m f,1nif 
m"ft GI'ffiT if;" >mTOf' !t fOllT ~ ~ I 

w~~~~r-.; ~~) 
~iJ 'I"!Tif 'f.! \l"IWf If>'6r I W ~ it 
~ fmi<f iM-~ ~
~. ~ Sf; ~ 1fT1I<'fl i=t ~ 
'f~, 'Io-~'Rf f"f« i=t ~m 
'" ~,' fm ~ 'fiT ~ 
~ om:, 'R ~ ~ ;m ~, ~ <fT <111' 
'Ii':if i=t iT<1-lfll1>r 'f.! 'Ifu>n'1r I ~ 
~ ~ if; mfR, f"l'f 'fiT ~ 

IIfTOf ~ 'I"!Tif '" ~ :;rr 'W t. 
~'!ft~it~:;rr~ 

'" Wrnr om: 'II1IT'I'i'IT it ~ .mr m 
wf.f~.JIfiT ... it ~~~'IfI 
wmnr~~1 

6. 1J,fuqT om: ~ Sf; ~. ;;iT 
;aqf";;","I" ~a«<'If it~, ~ Sf; 
iTT~~. ffiRf rz ~ >it, ~T if 'Ut{i 
if; ~lIT'f it !IT'AT ~"'" ~ lfT'<f fit:>rr 
~I~ ~'!ftamr~fit;~~ ~ 
\fr q-~ Sf;~!m'I it~, 'IIi, f..mT 
~1J.fu ~'f Sf; mIf ~ ;;iT ~ it 
ft;rQ; ~'!It~ ~~I~~~l'!>Tit 

'I'I\ll~ if; m;c; <1fT ~'fIt 'f<i 'W ~ ~ 
~ ~ ff>N'f ~~ ~ I 

7. UiW:rt mr 'i'l'nif;rirr;f,r ~~ 
If""""" 'IIio.:n:"'~!;lf<If, :;rTf",'f.! ~ 
mr ffi'fT <it ~ ~ it i;.rr, .n {rnmrr 
oft <!'fi'IT '" ~ ~ ~ ~,'" 
~ ~~ ~ "Ff ~:'R 'IIO'fT ~ I 
~if~1t; m1f~. ~-
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~;~ ~ u~ ~ rot ~.m: ~ 
~ ~"'I<;"IM'i ~ ~ m 
iI'~ ~lIlt"l"'m~ ~~ 
U1fOi~ 'Ril' ~ I 

8. m<roll' or.r 'fifllT'f ftomr 'l1: 
~ 'I'1fn: f.mr ~ I ~ U1fOi~ mrr ,ft 
~ lflf(~ " mwr ~, f<Jm ~ If{ rn 
~;a'l11i'i~~f.t;zrr~~1 

9. 'T<f "" fiit 'l'11F'Ilf~<u' ~
~, ~ m~1fim 
lilt II1<fT iff I ~ ~ ~ iI' iro ¢~ 
~T1J<r f.t;zrr 'flIT m 'I'IrnI" m ~ ott 
"I"'m fj; lIfu qTiAT ~ 1iIf'l"O om 
it; ~ ~ 11m' I ~ it ~i!', 
~r~, ;;fri~, m m 11'1« iff II1<fT 
'fir. ~ 'fl: ~ 1f;T ~<f If'¥ ~ fomrr 
~~f.t;zrr'lqy I ~fir.rnTor;r 1ImT 
'Mm, ~~ "''I", ~ ~;r~, 
~,~i!' frn, '!'i'iHilfq41 m IPIf 
itf'II'I<fT ~~~~trt ~ 
~ lm~ lIlft mm it {'r ~ ~ 

omn iff I ~ 1ft itm:r ~ ~l"I 

q'\:l:~, ~ \T'~~~' m ... , 
Wli'TTf~, ~~lI1f'l'47, <mit~ 
rn ~ if; lfllR.mm <f'<T m, if; 
M1nr m ~ ~ ~ M~ "'If~," 
1f;Tm~if~rn~~ 
fi!'IIfT I llfT';f ;m~, WI'f'lfT ~ w<lIf"l' 
~ m ~ f~ ~ llilit iIl<f ~r 
~ ~ lIIfAm .m: Wlf 'Ill~ 
f@fi ~ qR ~ ~ ~Rff<f it ~it 
~ ~;n f'l"fr I 

10. 1965-66 ;;lll~ !lPrU 
,,~ >i~ 1f;T Iifiil! ~" ~ I ~ 
~ wo{ 1If>'t,~ "ft Qi:;,''1T '" 'lO.ilt .:) 
.m if <R tfi, 'for 'If'!l!1r it 1f;7 i'l'111't: 
ani it 4. 5 lI'~ .m:;(til 'l'i it 
7. 3 5Iftrvro <f'IO ~ 'Ii ~ I ;;1on~ 
~T it ~ >f'qq ~1;rr "ITfgo; 

'iT for; 'IfT1, "!1f it 1(1 ~",,",l1or. ,r~ ~r 
If!! n: 1f;T'f1r .IiT ;;rT(fi I ~.n,,,,,,w, 

or;f Iff""'" ;:;r~i it ",Ql ~ '!It 'Ifu ~ 
~) '1~ ~ ~I '~'Th'~ ~iPfJft, mI'" rn 
fi;r« it hr ~ ~ q,t, '1'\, .ltp it 
f;r.rit 'I1;;fr wflff. <iiltllm 'lfl ,';or. 
fw m"IT--s:'1 m it itl'fT(r ~;: ~ 
~ ~t "ICT fi:m ~ 1 

1 I. «'l'4' q, 'l'fl ~ ~lit ij; ~\1It 
~«r ~T ~ for; 1965-66 if ~~ 
~ >tGr'm f~ 760 ~ 770 1'11. 0''1 

i!:1<ft ;;roT f'" f~ "If 8 ~~(l 1'11. c'l' 
rt tfi I ~ iffr ~: ij; >r.f711T, m'l' (t 
"f(t rn 'Wfhfr ~r it >r.1'1IT 1(T, iI~ 
it ron it wi ifft ~;;m \<1 rrr' ~ , 
~ ~~, 'I,",l<f of~" >n4 
~, 1~'1 'I'\~ ~ it I ",Ii it 
q'''t1T<J .rIm iffr «flllm it f~ ~,4 
'I'\~ m4 ~n: ~ ~T ~r ~ 1 

~I" m<ii, 0;(\, f"hr'il r"" 
~i iffr >rT~i q'\7 'lI"f(fI it orl ~it 

,!,,<f l1f,TlffiT ~': a ;;.,- ~ fu~ Ill! ~ 
~1f7: >n" PllI'i!1 lI'fc if. 7 ~ t I fil liM' 
.,., q, f.1I 'l''{1'f 71>'< 'WI'fi'f,T ~ <T~<f 
r;f'r> To!' ~ lI'!1I 1',.r ~; 1!f.-, W'In, lI'f.O 

1f;7'IT 'ff~ii f;,-~;~i ~ i\lf ~t' «'l'4' it 
~W'l."~ ~'l"T '1t.Tlffil ~I I 

12. ~'r '3"lT11' iI><R <rtii f"f'f ~ 41[ 
'ff'lfivr f;pn ;;,T ~ flf. lI'Tr1'f '1llltT it 
it iF "'t'.Of qjT F .,44 !fir ~ 'fl "111-
f"ffi r~ flt>'l ~ I 1f.T')';ft mtf'l1T 
If.'i'I'f.m, ~I'!. 'fi1'l1<l~' q"tt f~1'I'1 it 
~ 1f;7 ~T 'If ~ I \<1onlf! ~,;iT it >ri 
Wlf 'l>Ri Ii 1(t '!"" 'lir ;'11:1;'1. I 

13. \",tl1l'l ~t ~ "'I 

'lIT ~r ~ '3'li it "'If.F ~'R t I ,",,\II' 
~r '3'fflf",; it ~i ~'t ..n~,,':1 ~l;r 

1 40 lIT'I ~''lIT;rr 7T"T;f f>;47 ;;rT T1 iI t I 
~ m (t itt i1' 'f'1 Inn 1TT Tf,T t , 
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~~~ij;'foHur~fm~T 

~ o.:fflm ~ 'Iffi 'llRl<R §"m I 

~~mm""it; .. 1<:~'I1Tij-~ 
-urn lI1'<1' "" ij; mu;t; "''fi'f ~ it; fi'lU; 
«'1' 'J'5ro; ;;n ,~ ~ I ~ f~ ~ f ... 
nr'f lfOO ii ml1'R!T~, <t~l;\' if; 'lilT) 
~ "'l1GT '<l'fi'f '3'n'!OU ... nOr ii r€T ~ 
~l'T ~iI I 

1 4. ~n:r 'Rf11T'f ~ 'tit 
mlH) 'Ii) ~;p'i!r ~ 'J"f it; lf1{flT 
rn 'liT ~ '" ll;'Ii 'IT' f'lr': iI<'f 
~Hnr'f~'fi11~ 'fo'I{ ~ii~~ 

.fmT' iflTt ;;rr ~ I m o;mif'f'li 
fQT'f m (f'Ii'fT;;r f~T 'lfr ll'6T'«!T ij-
~r ~ 'lI'l'l"'r .:r) ~T oimT-.: ~'i'<f '!lifT it 
~r IJlI'it ~ I i!'mT m<m: if; ~~T 
'fll;~1 it <r.rij- ~ ill.'\' wn 
~ ij; «Wt ij; lf1{l'T 'IT m-r 
II!1m' ~ f.r'f '1"{ 'J1ir;;1 't.T f~ 
lflfR ~m t I 1966-67 <f1fo oiff1';fffi 
~ ~ ;;rift'! ij; fi'lU; ¢ wn: «f:;r flr.r 
ll'iiiI 'Iffi ,,)1rT lI'r.r'fT it 'Rf <f1fo 320 

l;\'~ ~ ~T'f ij; fi'lU; I 

1 5 ~'I1T ii '3"<h~ ~T .f<:T1fTT ~rt 
<fT 'i{r~ I ~~ ~~ "<'Ii?: 
"ffi1 ~'r ";if;'[ ~ .. 1<: ;l~;rT "<'Ii?: f'f'R 
'ff~ ii ~ o;rn:nr "" ~ I 1 967 
ii i{T1!'~, ~,~ ~ f!fllm-
'l~'flf ii '1H "<'Ii?: l.'\'11'1'I1; "fT1l'it I W 
Q it ~ if; fi'lU;, ~r~, fmr 
f~T't,.t '1ft ~ rn ij; ~ ij-
~ i!T ii ~I!I f'l"tll' f"", oro: ~ I <f" 6'1' 
qt ~ ~'i'<f ~ ~Rrr ~ 6'1' 
~ m ,,",-m'PI ij; f~ .rfiJ<r 
'1m ii ~ if;'[ 'IIll!T'('f 'Ii'W ~r 
A: I 

1 6· fu'<lt srJlf~ it ~ 
<'I'1i 3fT ~T ~ I itm ~ ~ f.!; qTIfI1fr 

f~llI' ~"it ;r(T .. h tfmrr fw;rrt 
~~m ~h30<'lT1i'~ 
~ it; f~ '1T'ft fw:r ~ I s-tti-
fif'Il( lIT~~ ~r ~R 'lfr ~lI'T'f 
m-r ;;rr ~r ~ I ;ftoft >flOf'fT ij; ~"r'f, 
~ ~ ~r ;;rr;ft ~ f'fo <'f11'llT 7 l.'\'lV 

<tMtr in ~. "" f~ ~ I lrtq it 
fonr.rr 'W"TOr 'IT ",,'iiI '1'1' f~ ;;rn;rn I 

1 7. ~r fu';n~ 1{1<f'fT ij- q-r;fi 
~. 'J1i7<!>'i 't.T 'l!fir<fo If'i'llf ""Or ij; r~ 
~, "') EI''f 'f.'r m<fl1l1'lf.<fT ~'lf'r r 
W Offif ~) WorrWiffl ""Or ij; .f~ <t;<:ll' 
~ ;;rr ,~ ~ f'" 'f.111'1'm, "" ;o,m !i'f 
~r fw:r ~~, o;rirnr f'<flf.ll' «mr 
~r GT 'IT I 

1 8. ~~ "".rr IPi 3i'f ~,. 
~II~~~~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ ~ f1r; ;rn V ~ q;m[-

~ .milr~oi@ ~~)~, 
~~'IIrtiJ;~~~~m 
~Tf<A; ~ if;'[ qq;fT f.r>rnr ~ 
it '" m ~ riit I ;fun.) ~ 
~ II; • "f;f ~l it ~ f.r>rnr 
it~~~~~I~fimW 
~) ~l ~ ~ f;rQm lITlI': <II{i "liT ~ 

~tl ~1i1.~~Tit~~v, 
'IIR~~ ~~",if 

fQ", .If ~, ~ f;rQm "IiT'tt ~ t I 
m1it, ~ij;n(1!lij;~~ 
oft fulfif ~ 'fUm ~ ~H I ~ ~ 
~~~~~~1Il>m'f 

f1rom ~ t, ~ ~ 'J"f ~ if WI' 
'IIR ~ moo -.1Ifir ~ ~ 
~ v ~ ~ ~ t, fIR: th, 
fw.ft ~ it «t ~ f;rQ11I' qrit 
.m ~ ~ 'IT?II.f.rIi~ ~ II; ft!1!: 
,-fr «Pr-f i\' ¥ 'IT'lT '<lf~ I 
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19. ~ ~~ if; ~ ~;<if if 
~~~~~wn:'I!~f~r 
t I tmr.; ~ mr, it<'f 1Tnr.t mr, 
m ~ ~r.r 'Ii"! ~ rn mt 
~ '!iT ~ 'IIi>: if,! ~ I .n.ft 
m'tTit~r~it~if; 

fiffflH it; f..-o; ~ Olf!ffll1 ~ I 
~~uilM'f~t,~ 
'li"Tro.rt1;fi?:.n'l'~~ilr 
~f;r,ll'l;;rrittrr,'IIp:~ ~ 

r.r;r'Ii"T "3'~ t <rofT'Il wfire' ~, ~ 
m ""i~ 'fiTlI'l it; ftw. f;r'lif:;J(f 
~ I n. 11:'" 01. 1fI"IT IF! pn 
~~~~~'IIi7~: 
f~ «'1'1'1: if,1 "II ma ~ ~ :3<f'ft 
~im~~·I"IT1f.Tl!'~'f.t 
'I!ro1r fif,7([ 'fT ~ ~ll '!fu' ~ 'I!T1l 
~~I 

20. ~ ~ it "1', <pft ~ 
<'fIl'TIr ~ -:mor.r 'tll'l'<l' \iT1I IPt fl!;;r;;r 
~1~~'Ii"!~tf~ 
~~im"Tif;'li"T':tlT'iiif;~ 
~u I!:! 'IIi>: mq- WR ~ I 

21. f'f3ft ~ it; ovm '!it 'lit 
!II'RT ~~ m ~ qr;fi ~ I 

~ri_ ... ~m<f<ft'l1!~it 
~~mf~~t, 
m 'lit ~!fr f~ 'IT( <IIl1ft ~ 
fiIr'fit .n.ft ~ >r11filT if; 'fi9; if; 
~ f.pft ~ 'IIi>: f.r1ft ~, 
~~ 'IIi>: f<rmr if: fur if '1llro ., '1llro 
1f.Tl!' 'lIT ri I 

22.~"..'I"ff'Ii"T~'1'~ 

W iT....mU";t 'II~ ~ it ~ 
~t~lfl"<:f~t.mi!'it'~ 
t I ~ ~ ~ 1!1'Im't oft ~ 
~ 90,000 ~ "I'if flI> 1960--61 it 
~ flq'r 70,000 'lit, 'liP: ~ ~Il it 
~~'!ft~l'fIT'II1f~-

f~~ortt I f~.~i~ 
t; ~11t 'I'T..-! 'l<'! '1'7 IITl1 '[U ~'w. 1f;'I\ 
'IT fum IJ1IT t I 'R 'lft ~7 if ....n 
<'!'f.t ... mlq"-lIT'! t!it ,hT>rl7T .m F -.IT 
'fWft '!itr! I 'I'T' ~ !'fOT'l'l 

q l'IN !!fa 'I'T'I' 1f.! FO,. u<fi 'It. 
"IT ~ ~qif <r"tif;r~7 ~t ~, 'I>"IT 
1IIi>: wr.ft ~ 'Ii"! ire 'P;' ijr ~ 
III'I1I'nl' ,!7 ....mf[T f'l1iT ~11t ~ if'Irn 
IIifoor ~ T 'IITitm I '!f"m qf?~ 
ijr 'Ii"T1Pr.If ~T it"f! " ~ ~ 1II1T ~ ~1 
~ffir qf7fq., 'f.TTiIT ~ I 

2:1. !lJl1!ft ri q, ~ "!Tif ~ 
....... T "'! «1i'IT '!it ~ If >rl"f;;r if; 'IIT,nr 
it 40 lffirw<f ~ ~~ 'llfUlf. oft {'J ~ 
<'I1T'I!1T 80!!f~ ~T 'Ii t I t'J! 'l!iffll it 
~""' ~l q7 l:ififmr <'I1T'I!1T f~ ~T 
IJ1IT t I mtT >rT"f'tT ijr ~ t~ 
if.I1T rnl1lT ~ ~T '1ft «II'IT ~ 
ifT'litl 

24. IID'f ijr ~m;r ~:r.rn ~ 

~r li)', ITI qnrn 'I'i n .<I'ft ~ 
;rtl' tit f~r finrit mf I ~ ~ ~
:mrol it 3fT ~ 'I!Tf t :a'it (lH'f it 
~ ~ ,!IT ~~ar "'~ '1'7 
f.f1iA ",it ~ r.nt ~ TOT1IT ~ 

~ IJ1IT t I ~ '" it 1f.~1Jft 'fi'Tit i'I 
1'J m it 'Ii"T'tt 111m' iT "I1PfT ~ I 

25. ~ """"'" ~ Jll«'f ~ ~tr 
~fiI;~ ~ ~ ~."" ft~'m-lm 
~ mlll'lifq''I'TIl'"~t ~'1'7 
if;f.lre-~I~t~~eia~m'1'7 
~'" •• 1I1'VfT tt 'I'itrr I ~ '3"f ofttff ~ 
~ '1ft IIt1(RIT ~ t ~ ~ t ""Ii 
it ~rM<t n "" " I ,.-r~ ~ it 
~~~~:a"I'I't'fi'Tit~"1 
~ ijr >rtAl if ~ ~T fftJn qo: 

~~qr~~t~~'f': 
qfn;iJf'I'~~'fi'Tit,:t ~ ~!lf 
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~ I ~ qr.r. .. rdlli ~ ;;or i\' '!flt'!i" 
onn: ~ ~lm!'f ~ ~, <111 
~"T<'IT'!tt~"'~'Ift I 

26. $f~~aT ~'" 1II'IflA;~, 'Iffl 
1fT ~ ~ nq- iii' fOf(( ~ 'IIr.f 'fl, 
~o;r>t~'Ift~~ 
~ ~)f ~aR ~ 'Ii': ~ I11<RT '!il 
r;rr.t if; f\iro: ~ <;1<mif ~ WT'lT I 
~~T ~ ~t IIF! rn iI; r.r~, ~ 
~ ~'" ~ «'R:1: "" '1ft ~ 
'IiTlirn ~ I 

27. fit;~ ~ ~ m 'lIT 'lJIR 
~ 'IT, ,,'\>it 1l1,,!;n" '1ft ~J i\' ~ 
motil" ~ '11IT ~ I 1966-67 iI; f<:rtt 
~~ ~ t~<'IT'!rnif;f<:rtt 
1J'Rf ~ 1I'f.t fl ~a;fi ~t ~'RI 

'Ii1: r{t ~ I lfm 1966-67 ~ lff<fiIT 

'" ~~ ~ ~"" ..t ~ ~ 'Pf $IT m ~ fit; r;lf it lIfTllT ~ <ft, f'n 'lit 
w;mrili'f\iro: 1U~<l1"!fi!;>tr~ 
fit; ~~ ~T~) ,,10ft q'~ 1I\;;r;rr 
iI; iI~ ~ i\' 1U "', fw ~ I 

28. ~~ ~, It'" 1ft ~ 
m'ir~" ~t t I C~ ~'P'" ~ thfr ~ 
iIi'~it~,M1'1ll'f~~~,.m: 
~) qr<lliT iI; «R'li'f i\' ~ q'WT 'Iff 
~ I mFTI q't~ q;;r~ iii' '.J:f'\5~ i\',,~ 
~ ~fu'~mr t f.rir ~ ~n: 
ttll"wmfi!;>trt I 

29,'Ill'f~~ 'Ill'fili'~ 

38fl1<'f.~tl 'II)lfl1,flI<'f~ 
qrq iii' ~ ~ ~i!T t, ;pr i\' « 
~I!: it ~-

~ 1; ~-Wm; ~\1r (fiIf;rInr) 
\1'","", fiI"l;f, 1966; 

(2) 'f·~if\"I:n'mr, 1966; 

r (3) ~mTlfi!~(~)mr, 
1966, (~'Ift ;;rtTi!.); 

-; (4) ~ oqrqn: ~ (ijm-
~'I') mr, 1966; 

(5) m~ (fifll'q;rq'tT'I1I'1'f'<r) 
mr, 1966; 

(6) .;rfindi!il (f<!for>rq) flll\!a'l' 
mr, 1966; 

(7) ~~ (mmfu~ofT 
iI"<:'li'mf) mr, 1966; ~'" 

(8) qTII,,,,-fim<r f.!1ilIlIf (~~
$f) mr, 1966 ; 

30. 1966-67 it; mrlll' ~ iii' 
f\iro: '1m! ~ if; ~'I'i! qTII~ 
'liT ~'" ""m 'I;!1'l it; ~ ,~ ~1fT I 

31. ~~~~, mT ~'ImI'I'T 
tf'liqTq'~'liTllli\' «'M!~T I ~ 

~ flIf~ ~'" ~'U \'W-l' ~ t I 
~ irn i\' III'r~T ;;rom iii' ~ it ,f~ 
iii' f<:rtt lflW! ~r, .m: m. i\' II\'i'fu' 
.m: ~ 'lit • ~IJ"Q 'li':it it; ~ 
~ lRl'f 'Ii1:'I'T t I <;'1' .mt..:t.m 
~, ~~ .m: ~ "'T "flAT 
~ 'Ill'f 'lit 1I'f.t irn "" \i\' """"' t I 

12.1% lars. 

INTRODUCTION OF PRIME MINIS-
TER, LEADER OF HOUSE AND 

OTHER MINISTERS 

Mr. SP5ker: I have great pleuure 
in introducing to this House our new 
Prime MinIster, Shrimatl Indira 
Gandhi. She is very well known to 
every one or us. We all give her our 
good wishes, that she may have aw:-




